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Lipase prepn. by microorganism culture - uses subslratB with tow anUnoackJocmca,

J62118883 The method to prepare lipase by culturfng the microbe Increasesthe IfpaseprocHjOivity of the microbe by cuttuitng wdth
substrate consisting mainly of (a) amino acids or (b) amino adds and peptides, so that the amino acid content in the culture medium
might be kept below prescribed low concn.

Microbes belonging to RWzopus, Aspergillusand Mucor, can be used It is desirable to control the amino add concn in culture

medium by measuring the ammonium ton concn using ammonium electrode to detect the consumption of amino adds and adding
corresp amt of amino adds in culture mecfium.

USE/ADVANTAGE - Amino adds other than leucine, phenylalanine, lysine and arginlne inhibit the proem of lipase at above 1000 ppm
concn and partic glutamic add, proline, glycine, alanine and aspartlcadd inhibit the prodn of lipase at above 500 ppm concn. By
controlling the amino add concn., the prodn of lipase by microbes can be Increased without inhibition. The propd lipase shows
partic high activity for the reactions in norvaq system such as ester-exchanging reacrjon.|0/4)
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- PRODUCTION OF LIPASE

- PURPOSE :To enhanceproductivity of lipase regardless of the kind of an organic nitrogen source, by adding a substrate constsling
essentially of amino add or amino add and peptide to a culture medium and cultivating a microorganism while keeping the amino
add concentration In the culture lluid at a low value.

- CONSTTUrnOMzA substrate consisting essentially of an amino add oramino add and a peptide is added to a culture medium for a
microorganism capable of producing lipase to cany out cultivation while keeping the amino add concentration in the culture fluid at a
low value. A microorganism belonging to the genus Rhizopus, Aspergillus or Mucor is used as the microorganisms capable of
producing lipase. The substrate to be added contains preferably >=40%, more preferably >=60% amino acid or amino add and
peptide and the amount of a carbohydrate, saccharide, organic acid, eta, in the substrate to be a carton source is<=10%.
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